
We’ve progressed considerably since reopening in January, 
achieving our objective to improve work flow. Thanks to Rob 
Hall, ‘project engineer’, 36 sorting 
barrels are now fitted with casters 
and color-coded laminated signs, 
helping to speed sorting and packing.  
Wheeled sorting carts, fatigue mats, 
and work tables are all in place to 
optimize ergonomics.  

We are blessed with a generous land-
lord who supports us in several ways 
– our branch banner is once again 
hanging, adjoining areas are being 
cleared of debris, and new outdoor OGT signs are in the mak-
ing. Even our once worn office floor now sparkles like new.  

(Continued on page 2) 

War ehous e is  ‘Up  and  Running’  
MAB puts finishing touches on new processes. 

Many of you know 
about the continued 
need for relief aid 
from terrible flood-
ing in the Mid-West, 
and from Hurricane 
Florence damage  in 
the Carolinas. To 
help, our board voted in March to gift $3,000 to OGT, 
Inc., for their Nebraska Flood Relief Fund. We also 
agreed to ship 12,000 KAH meals  with $1,000 worth 
of cleaning supplies and equipment to Word of Faith 
Ministries in Kenansville, NC, where hurricane        
destruction was particularly severe. Rob Hall secured 
a business truck heading south to send the food and 

(Continued on page 3) 

S hipm ents  Out look  
Shipments are determined by specific requests from our   
destination partners. Here are the latest updates. 

“Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in truth.” Philippians 2:13 
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N ews lett er  

Rob finishes the last barrel 

K AH  Meals  f or  H ait i  
Churches pack meals for June shipment. 

After receiving news that our first shipment from this ware-
house is destined for Haiti, the Mid-Atlantic Branch held back-
to-back Kids Against Hunger meal-packing events in May. Hope 
Lutheran Church of Levittown, PA, welcomed over 60             
participants to pack 16,850 Latin meals – containing dried 
black beans and special spices, vitamins, and minerals – on 
May 11th. The following Saturday, May 18th, Christ Memorial 
Lutheran Church in Malvern, PA, packed 22,680 rice and veggie 

(Continued on page 2) 

Meal-Packing Team at Hope Lutheran in Levittown, PA 



“For there will never cease to be poor in the land. Therefore I command you, ‘You shall open      wide your hand to your brother, to the needy and to the poor, in your land.’” Deuteronomy 15:11 
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M AB is  ‘Up and ‘Running’  K AH M eals  f or  Hait i  

meals thanks to more than 50 attendees. Both 
churches challenged themselves with stretch goals, 
surpassing their 10,000-meal targets from the previ-
ous year. Everyone enjoyed the opportunity to serve 
and join in fellowship 
with people from 
their schools and 
neighboring commu-
nities.  

Because the Lord 
gave us open hearts 
and willing hands, 
39,530 meals (105 
boxes!) were pre-
pared. Thanks to 
Heather Griesser,  the 
contact of KAH, addi-
tional meals will be 
added to these for a 
grand total of over 102,000 meals – that’s 473 boxes 
going to those in need! Lutheran church and school 
workers in Port au Prince and Thomassique eagerly 
await our container to distribute the food with the 
Gospel.  

(Continued from page 1) 

But none of this would mean anything without our won-
derful volunteers! Thanks to you our ‘numbers’ are going 
up: higher attendance has jumped monthly volunteer 
hours from 250 last year to 320 in 2019, boosting boxes 
packed each week to around 50! 

Supporting churches and businesses have answered our 
call for donations. March clothing drives at Hope Lutheran 
in Levittown, Emmanuel Lutheran in State College, and 
Church of Our    
Savior in Rehoboth 
Beach, filled our 
empty watermelon 
bins to overflow-
ing. Special thanks 
go to our friends 
from Rehoboth 
Beach who rented 
a  U-Haul truck and 
drove over 100 
miles to deliver 
300+ items! St.  
Timothy’s church 
in Crystal River, FL, 
just sent up their 
first batch of pillow-
case dresses. Volun-
teer Susan Bell’s faithful service bringing clothing from 
resale shop Wings for Success now includes items from 
both their locations, Frazer and  Kennett Square. 

We have been so blessed we are considering adding a 
second day to our work week. If you are or your group 
are interested please call Cliff Kraft 610-420-0380.  

(Continued from page 1) 

Fresh new look promotes OGT mission. 

John Hand with Carole and Pete Peterson from 

Church of Our Savior 

OG T Updates  Onl ine  S it es  

Have you recently visited Orphan Grain Train’s      
national website? It’s had a major make-over! Now 
bright, colorful, and easy to navigate, there are lots 
of photos, videos, a new logo and new information 
about all the branches. Be sure to go to our MAB 
page at www.ogt.org/branches/mid-atlantic and 
read all our latest postings; notice that you can now 
donate directly using the orange “Donate to           
Mid-Atlantic Branch” button. The national weekly              
e-newsletter has also been revised and features simi-
lar updates as the website. To read the “Headliner”, 
visit www.ogt.org and look for “Publications” under 
the “Newsroom” dropdown box, or email Suzie 
Leffers  at  sleffer@ogt.org  to   subscribe.    

Following Norfolk’s lead, we took a good look at our online 
MAB presence and discovered a similar need for improve-
ment. Our local supporting Lutheran churches – Concordia,      
Wilmington and St. John’s, Dover (DE), Hope, Levittown 
and Christ Memorial, Malvern (PA) – all have redesigned 
websites to better reflect their commitment to OGT. Do 
you or your congregation support our branch with volun-
teers, donations, funds, or special projects? Be sure to tell 
others about your service ministry via social media!  

Sealing bags at Christ Memorial 

http://www.ogt.org/branches/mid-atlantic
http://www.ogt.org
mailto:sleffer@ogt.org
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MAB volunteer restores donated bicycles for OGT. 

The ‘Bike  Guy’  

Recent retiree Tom Fuesler, OGT volunteer and    
Concordia Lutheran Church (DE) member, has a new     
calling helping others. Encouraged by his wife Susan, 
Tom offered to refurbish all our donated bicycles last 
June as his gift to our mission. His timing was perfect 
– MAB was closing down operations in Delaware and 
needed someplace to store the bikes.  While we 
searched for a new location Tom began repairs in his 
basement.   

An avid cyclist himself, 
Tom has loved bike 
restoration since child-
hood and is now turn-
ing this passion to our 
purpose. With help 
from a flyer advertising 
his charity work, word 
of Tom’s skill spread 
and donated bikes and 
bike repair supplies 
soon found their way 
to his home fix-it shop. His ‘business’ quickly         
blossomed, rendering the Fuesler basement useless 
for any other purpose! So far, he has repaired 63    
bicycles for OGT; some have gone to Latvia and North 
Carolina; the remainder will go to Haiti in June. 

For Tom, the marriage of his skill with Orphan Grain 
Train’s need is not just coincidence; he clearly sees 
the Holy Spirit leading him. From family roots in   
Norfolk, NE, where his parents were married at Grace 
Lutheran Church, to his father’s classmate relation-
ship with OGT’s co-founder, Clayton Andrews, to his 
great-grandfather’s livelihood as a Norfolk clothing 
tailor, Tom can see God’s hand in it all. To everyone 
at MAB Tom is living proof that “we are God’s     
handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, 
which God prepared in advance for us to do.” In 
Tom’s own words, “… the Good Lord walked me right 
into something that he had planned for me and was, 
therefore, meant to be…” We are so happy to be 
blessed with Tom’s talent! If you would like to       
donate a bike to MAB please contact him directly:               
484-840-9283, or tpfuesler@gmail.com.  

supplies along with some bicycles on April 2nd. Please      
continue to pray for the  thousands of  disaster victims! 

Our very first container shipment from the West Grove 
warehouse is destined for Haiti. 

Starting at 9 am on Wednes-
day, June 26th

, we will load KAH 
meals, clothing, bicycles – and a            
playground from a new mission 
partner! Kids Around the World
(www.kidsaroundtheworld.com),   
a Christian charity, refurbishes 
playgrounds for needy children. 
Bruce and Julie Rearick, Pennsylvania volunteers with KAW, 
have a heart for the children of Haiti. They helped erect a 
large playground for a school in Thomassique; the smaller 
unit (shown above) is for younger children. We look        
forward to growing this new relationship. For more infor-
mation about OGT’s work with the children in Thomassique 
please go to www.ogt.org/publications and read the won-
derful “OGT Goes to Haiti” article in the Spring 2019 issue.  

(Continued from page 1) 

Refurbished playground 

 

On March 2, 2019, Sandra 
Koch, President and Founder 
of Help for Haiti, Inc, went 
home to our Lord following a 
battle with cancer. She 
worked with OGT since the 
2010 Haiti earthquake,       
distributing over 130 shipping 
containers of food, water, 

clothing, and supplies to schools, hospitals, orphanages, 
and handicapped groups, making a difference in the lives 
of thousands every day. Sandra’s heartfelt thanks for     
Orphan Grain Train’s help frequently manifested itself in 
emails of personal gratitude. Her love and dedication to 
the people of Haiti, especially “the poorest of the poor,” 
never flagged in her 23 years of service; she will be missed.  
We will continue to support the people of Haiti through 
our new contacts in Port au Prince and Thomassique.  

In  Memor iam  
OGT mourns the loss of Haiti contact, Sandra Koch, 73. 

mailto:tpfuesler@gmail.com
http://www.kidsaroundtheworld.com
http://www.ogt.org/publications
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 New Outdoor Signs in Progress — Directional 
OGT signs at the warehouse will help visitors 
find us—two near the parking lot and one on our 
inside door entrance. We hope to see them   
installed shortly after June 17th. 

 

 

 News From Norfolk —Togo, West Africa, is our 
69th recipient country. Their first shipment of 
aid will soon arrive at the Maranatha Bible 
Church. Panama is now our 28th location! Visit 
www.ogt.org and click on “Branch Locations” to 
read all about it and see beautiful photos.  

 MAB Landlord Given Award — Congratulations 
to our warehouse landlord, Peter Kjellerup,   
cofounder of Dansko, Inc, who was recently   
given the local community 2018 Outstanding      
Citizen of the Year award.  Read the full article at       
Southern Chester County Connections. 

did YOU KNOW? 

Our Mission Statement 

In loving response to Christ, the Servant, the Orphan Grain Train movement 
encourages and enables God's people to share personal and material      
resources in bringing Christ's name and character to needy people, both far 
and near. 

Mid-Atlantic Branch Purpose 

To build a Christ centered team who can use their God-given talents to be a 
blessing to others through their service in the Mid Atlantic Branch of       
Orphan Grain Train fulfilling the Mission Statement of the OGT movement. 

Genesis 12:3 - "I will bless those who bless you … and in you all the families 
of the earth shall be blessed." 

"I will not leave you as orphans, I will come to you." John 14:18 

Warehouse Location:  

8 Federal Blvd. 

West Grove, PA 19390 

To God alone be the Glory! 

what's AHEAD... 

 Haiti Shipment on Wednesday, June 26th — Our 
first shipment from West Grove will be packed up 
starting at 9 am. Please come help us load KAH 
meals, a playground, and clothing. 

 Friends Helping Friends Day 2019 — After the    
success of our last campaign we are ‘gearing up’ for 
our fourth fundraiser 
with Boscov’s, this 
year on Wednesday, 
October 16th. If you 
can help us sell        
discount shopping 
passes before or dur-
ing the event call Sandy O’Hedy at (302) 270-0362. 

 West Grove Open House — Watch for future      
details about an event to introduce friends and      
neighbors to our new warehouse location. Special 
guest speakers, refreshments, and warehouse tours 
all will be included.  

http://www.ogt.org
https://issuu.com/adpropublications/docs/rev_scc_chamber_final_2019

